
in respect of the debt without tlie production of a isse 
succession certificate or one or other of tlie documents K v s u m a r i  

mentioned in clauses (i) to (v) of the section. The 
■decree of the Subordinate Judge was, therefore, per- 
fectly correct and the appeal to the court below was 
rightly dismissed. We dismiss this appeal with costs.

A ffe a l  dismissed.
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B efore Mr. Ju stice W alsh and Mr. Ju stice Pullmi. 

T A W x ^ R S l I I i  H U S A I N  ( A p p l i c a n t )  v . A I 3 R A E  H I T S A I K

AND O TH ER S (O P P O S IT E  P A R T IE S).^ ' i

Act No. IV  o f 1912 {Indian Lunacy Act), section  (V2—In 
sanity—Application for inquisitio'n— Necessity of medical 
certificate to support application.

A  person wbo comes before a court V7ith an application i'or 
an inquisition in insanity must support his application -with a 
valid medical certificate of inso.nity. Muliamfnad Yaguh y.
Nazir Ahmad (1), followed.

T he facts of the case sufficiently appear from 
the judgement of the Court.

Pandit Madan Mohan Nath 'Raina, for the ap
pellant.

Dr. M. L. Agarwala and Mr. Zafar Mehdi, for 
the respondents.

W a l sh  and P u l l  an, J J .  :—We consider that
the chicf diificul t̂y which has arisen out of these pro
ceedings is accounted for by the reluctance of the 
courts below to face the facts before them and give a 
definite decision. Musammat Izzat Fatma is a.n old 
Muhammadan widow, who in the year 1923 executed a

=*= First Appeal ’No. 20!) of 1925, from an order of M. F. P. Her- 
chonroder, District. Ji'idgc of Cawnpore, dated tlie 'ith of September, 192.5.

(1) (1920) I .L .E ., 42 All., 504.



H it SAIN.

certain waqfnama and also a sale-deed. ilie  appli- 
cant, who is lier sister's son, then came beiore ilie- 
court in Cawnpore with an application for an, iiiqni- 

,‘VBiiAJi sition in insanifcy which wa,s not siippoi'tetl l\y any
1 *r-iT 1 *

affidavit or any medical certificate, ll ie  pr<)C(;ediiigs 
dragged on for a considerable time for one reason or' 
another and finally the learned iJistrict ,Judge haS' 
come to the conclusion tlnit tlie woniaji is not o1: ii.]]- 
soiind mind. I t  is true tbat tliis is not a very defi
nite conclusion, but the rejison i'or that is tlni-t thê  
applicant did not produce any definite evideTiC(  ̂ Wo 
have read a statement wliich tliis lady made to si C'oin- 
niissioner appointed by the court when sliĉ  wa,s 
admittedly living with the applicant. She stated' 
that she was subject to fits of insanity and slie denied 
ail knowledge of any waqfnama or transfer of Iu'F' 

^property. It does not appear to us th,ai; these lire tlte 
statements of an. insane person. They were nn'idt,) 
with a very obvious motive, nam,ely, to do ('xa(!tl\̂  
what the applicant wanted. I t  is not our experien,ce 
that insane persons ever admit themselves to be insa.nc, 
and we think that this lady, in view of her other intel
ligent remarks, was not really ignorant of tliĉ  mi.tnre 
of a waqfnamM.

As to her examination in court by thc' lea.rned 
Judge, sitting in a dooly and wrapped up in a hurqa, 
or her examination.' by the Civil Surgeon wliicJi a,pp(‘ars 
to have been conducted under equaJIy unsatisfa,ctory 
conditions, we are certainly not of opinion tbat there 
is any proof that the lady was insane or inca,pa.ble of 
nianagingher affairs.

We consider, moreover, that the applicant must 
have been aware of the judgement of this Court, Mii~ 
Iiammarl Yaquh v. Nazir Ahmad (1), in a case coming'

( 1 )  ( 1 9 2 0 )  I . I j M . ,  4 2  A l l . ,  5 0 4 .
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-from this very district, in -w-hicli it was definitely 
stated tliat applicants in cases of this kind shoidd t.uvahh'ot, 
€ome to court fortified with a valid medical certifi- 
cate of insanity. In  Cawnporo there are always Evstw 
competent lady doctors and we cannot see wliy the 
applicant was unable to have this lady put nnder 
observation by a lady doctor who could have? given a 
valuable opinion as to her mental state.

We do not, therefore, see onr way to interfere 
with the finding of the lower court, but, having 
regard to the som.ewha,t peculiar circumstances of this 
'Case, Ave consider that the parties should pay their 
■own costs, and we also, in dismissing this appeal, do 
so without prejudice to any further application that 
the applicant may choose to make, supported by a 
certificate from a lady doctor, based on a sufficient 
period of observation.

Appeal dismissed.
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RE V ISIO N A L CRIM IN A L.

B efore Mr. Ju stice Banefji.
E M P E E O E  V. N IH A L an d  oth eb s,"^

^Criminal Procedure Code, sections 55 and 112— Security for 
good 'behaviour— Order not sMtdiig forth the m bstance of 
the information received by the M agistrate—Illegality.
Merely Hettlng out in a notice under section 112 of tlie 

Gode of CriiTiivial Procedm'ft tlvat a man is an habitual thief or 
robber and having the prosecution witnesses ready there a.nd 
then to go on with the “case is not the procedure contemplated 
by the law. In  such cases where the Magistrate does not 
record the sul^stance of the information received, this is more 
than an irregularity and will -vitiate any subsequent order that 
may be passed. E m peror v. RajbanH (1), followed.

^Criminal Revision No. 190 of 1926, from an order of H. Beatty, 
.Additional Sessions Jiidfre of Moraclabad, dated the 22nd of February, 1926. 

(1) (1920) 42 All., 646.


